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The first complete text. on the subject of
e,erClse In relation to health and l11edlclne
vvas published in 1569 by a great ItalIan
physIcian, GerolalTIo Mercurlale (1530-
1606), usually known by hIs Latlnlzed
name, HIeronymus Mercuriahs. Mercurlale
wa" distinguished by a comprehensive
scholarship that \vas a feature of the
Renaissance period In whIch he bved. He
\\ as a prolIfic \\ riter, and produced a
BLunber of famous books in additlon to his
111asterplece on gylnnastics. AlTIOng these
appear the first systetnatIc work on skIn
diseases, De morb~s cutaneis (1572) and an
early text on the Illnesses of chIldren, De
J1torbis pueroru1n (1583)
The first edItIon of De Arte, which IS 111
LdtIn, was publIshed at Venice In 1569 It
was wrItten at Rome whIle l\tIercurlale
was a lnember of the staff of Cardinal
Alexander Farnese, to whom thiS edition
IS dedicated. The second edition, Illustrated
and dedIcated to the Emperor Maximilian,
appeared at \renlce ( I 573) and Paris
lVIERCURIALE 31
FIGPRE I Engra"ed title of the Amsterdanl (1672) edItIon of De Arte Gymnast'tca
A physicIan ad\ocate,; exel else for hiS Inert, adipose patient
32 THE AUSTRALIAN JOURNAL OF PHYSIOTHERAPY
(1577), and subsequent edItions were pub-
ltshed in 1587, 1601 and 1672 (Figure I),
and an Italian translatIon In 1856..
The work is introduced by a reView of
the great body of anCient knowledge of the
subject, gathered from older writers, both
literary and medical.. In ancient Greece
physical culture occupied an important
place in the education and everyday life of
all cItIzens.. A highly organized system was
developed for the training of youths, mili-
tary training, and preparation for the
natIonal festivals and great games. Gym-
naSIa or physical culture schools flourished
In all Greek towns, and were community
and 1ntellectual centres. The value of
exerCIse was appreciated both by the State
and by individuals, and physIcians were
aWdre of its use in the prevention as well
as the treatment of ailments.. Though It
dId not achieve such wide application In
anCIent Rome, physical exercise was apphed
In mlhtary and athletic training.
After descr1bing the physical training
and gymnasia of the ancients, Mercurlale
systelnatically in(tlcates the value of exer-
cise in the prevention of illness, the pre-
servation of health, the development of
bodIly ftInction, and the treatment of
affections.. The art, he writes, lies in the
ability to foresee the effects of exerCIse,
and to apply it tll sUItable form for both
hygienic and curative purposes. His bool(
was not written only for doctors, for on
the title page of the first edition he states
that It was intended also for students of
archceology and for those concerned with
the maintenance of good health.
lVlercuriale divides exercise into three
sectiol1s-1egitimate, which is regular exer-
CIse, and includes its medical use; military;
.and athletic or dangerous.. He deals at
length with the types of medical or hygIenic
exercise, including dancing, ball games,
wrestling, boxing, walking, runl1ing, jUlnp-
ing, discus and dumb-bells, throwing, pos-
tural exercises, breathing exerci'ies, SIngIng,
ridIng, swimming, fishing and huntIng
Each of these is descrIbed, together WIth
its effects and its preventive, hygIeniC and
curatIve indIcatIons. Special consideratIons
of age, diet, season and time for exerCIse
are discussed, as well as gymnastIc
apparatus and traInIng places. He deals
also WIth possible evil effects of exercise,
baths and lnassage~ The work is enrIched
by its author's "vide scholarshIp and by hIS
great knowledge of the Inediclne of hIs
time.
A cOlTIpltte EnglIsh translatlon of De
Arte 15 not known.. A large part was quoted
tn Positions Necessarie for the Training
up of Children (1581), an Elizabethan
educatIonal work by Richard Mulcaster, the
first headmaster of Merchant Taylors'
School. ThIs Important book was reprinted
in 1888. J.. W. F .. Blundell Included the
Mercuflale text in his work The Muscles
and their Story (1864), but interspersed
this with other Inaterial, so that Its identity
18 lost. Though a full modern translation
would have InTIlted lnterest, De Arte
retalns Its 1111portance, both as the pioneer
work on Its subject and as an unexcelled
source of ancient and RenaIssance opInion
on physIcal exerClse.
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